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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAV,'.

Office: 113 Kaaburoanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

OHAHLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumnuu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands,

PAUL NEUMANN,

'
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

311 jSlcrchautStreot, Honolulu,
Mutual Telophono 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. AT. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

30G Merchant St, Office (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Residence f7.

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King fc Bethel Sts,

A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 16 Kaahumanu St , Houoluln,
' Hawaiian Islands.

. LEWIS J. IiEVET,

Seal Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Comer Fort and Qseea Streets, Hoaalala

Personal attention given to Sales
of, Furniture, Jteal Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.
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Business Cards

H. E. MdNTYRE & BRO.,

Gboceby, Peed Store & Bakeby,

Corner o

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumana Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

8G King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

dr.
131 Fort Street

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 3S 1 . P. O. Box 32

W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 ad SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright

53? DENTIST, l
Corner of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on lung Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 mM 1 to 4 p.m. 3T Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPERSMITH'

"S3? House and Ship Job Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 .King Street. Honolulu.

. M. LOSE,
Notary 3?ublic.

Collector and General Business

Agent.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Mu tual Telephone j. P. O. Box 33S.

Merchant street, Honolulu.

x WING W0 TAI & Co.,

No. 214 Nuuanu Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Importers and Dealers in ''

GENL MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock ryware, Mattings,
Vases of all kinds, Camphorwood
Trunks, Rattan Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japanese
Teas --of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Re-

spectfully Solicited.

Mtsal Tel.i366, P. O. Box 15..

tlxe X-sta- ad, Is ,EstTplisiLed.' Itl

EConolxilia, WecTaesday., --February

Mclennan,

Business Cards

G.W.IACFAELAffi&CO.,

Importers and Commissioii

Jtechants,

Honolulu. - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Mannfacturing Jeweler and
WatcJimaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

IS" CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

208 Fort St. , Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor, '
CHOICE LIQUORS -

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nnuanu Sts.,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUGE & A. J. GARTWR1CHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Cartwright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 35--i SALOON I

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corker Bethel am Hotel Sts.

PACIFIC SALG0K,

Comer King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER....Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s bttendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-t-f .

'.Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Wines, Liquor, Beef,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone SSI. Post Office Box 32.

W.W. WRIGHT SON

Mm CTap Builders

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A.SPECliLTr.

79 aid 80 Kiag St, Honolala

--Advertisements

City S3 Meat
Mssteofe

- - - f
Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

m.LY
-IJ

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork -- Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the Citv and Suburbs.

Mutual ToIS&$ne Number 289.

Criterion Saloon

PFR AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WETLAND

PALE

LAQiE u
s -

IF IP
5)E

Also, Fresh Invoice of

ypfus
yi JfSTERS

J FOR

-

mGKjAj&s
L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

KWOIG SIflG CHOHG t CO.

Contractor
& B-ailde- z

Minting, &c.

K3n We also keep on hand

BedstIads. Mattrasses,
tables, Bookcases,

Mirror,s, Etc,

AT THi LOWEST MARKET PRICES

No216 JBagTat, Hoaolulu
1 1 a'3m
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Provisional -:-- Governient

OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM

BERS AND LOCATION

OF BUREAUS. .

Rtecuttve Council.

S. B. Dole, PresMent of the Prortsloait Govern-
ment of the Htvatian IsUnd. and Minister
of Foreisn AtTiiirs.

J. A. Kins. Minister f the Interior.
5. M. Pumon, Vintterof Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisort CocaL.

W. C. Wilder, nt of the Prorlslonnl
Government of the Hawaiian Island?.

C. Bolte, John Emmelnth,
Cecil Brown, E. I). Tennev,
John Xott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena. Henry Waterhouse,
Jmes F.Morpan A. Youns,
Ed.S'hr, F.J1. Hatch,
Jos. P. Mendonss.
Chas. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. and Adv.

Councils.

Stpkeme Coubt.

Hon. A. F. Jndd, Chief Tn5tice.
Hon. R. F. BIckerton, First .swciate Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frenr, Second Associate Justice.
Henry Smith. Chief Clerk.
Geo. I.ue s, Dcputv Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Sec'-n- Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Cibcuit Judges.

First Circuit: j A.'( O.hu
Second Circuit: fMi.nl) A. N. Kepolkai.
Third and Fourth Circnits: (Ha wail) S.L. Austin
Fifth Circult:CKauai) i. Hardy.A . -

Offices and Coiut-roo- in Court "Honrv
KInir street. Sitting in Honolulu The first
Mondny in February, May. August and X veni-bc- r.

DErAKTHESTOrFOREIGXAlTAlRS.

Office In Capitol Building. King street. His
Excellency Sunford B. Dole, .Minister of Foreicn

Aff-ir-s.

Geo. C. Potter. Secretry.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

Depaktxentof I.vteeiob- -

Office in Executive Building, King street.
His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of Interior.
Chief Clere. Jjh'i A. Hmss nger.
Assistant Clerks: Jmes H. Boyd, M. K. Keoho- -

kalole. Stephen Mahaulu, George C. Koss.
Edward 3. Boyd.

BOEEAUOrAGKICOLTUBE AND FORESTRY.

President: Ills Excellencv the Minister of
Interior. Wm. G Irwin. Alltn Heriwrt,
Johu Ena, Joseph Mjrsden, Commissioner
and Secretary.

ClHE OK BOREADS, INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.

Surveyor-Genera- l. V. D. Alexander.
Supt. Pub! c Works, W. E. Ro ell.
Supt. Water W'irks, Andrew Broivn.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John
Registrar f C uveynnces, T. (J. Thrum".
RosdSupcrvis-ir- . II nolmu.W. II Camming.
Chief Englnerrfire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. I usa ne Asylum, Dr. A. McWayne.

Department or Finance.

Office, Executive Building, King street,

sinister of Flmnce, His Excellency S. 31.
Ddinon.

Anditr-r-Genera!- , Gc-r-g J. It ss.
Regfstr.-- r of Account?, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk of Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Col'ector-Gnera- l of Custom, J.is. B, Castle.
Tax Assessor, O thn, J n. Si .w.
Deputy Tax Assessrir, W. C Weedon.
I'stiuaj-ter-General- , J. Mort Out,

Customs ucecac.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort street.
Co.lector-Genew- l, Js. B Cystic.
Dtpnty-Co- i ect- -r F. B. McSt- - ccr.
IIrDllrTl;atc, Captiin A. Fnlier.
Port Surveyor, M. n S nders.

George C Stmtemcyer.

Depaktmext ok Attoenet-Geseih- u

Office in Executive BulMiug, King strceU- -

Atbmiey-Gcnen- l, W. O.Smltn.
Deputy H. K. Wilder.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marsr.ai, E. G. HltcacocV.
Cls-r- k to M rshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy3Iarshal, Arthur M. J!r- - wn.
Jailor Oihli Prison, J. A. 1st.Prison Phyridan, Dr. C B. C . per.

Boars or Imxicsation.

rfisExecHecer J.A. Kic?.
Member of the Bont ol Immisr itlon:

on. J. B. Atherton, Jis. U. Ostle, linn. A.
S. Cirgh rn, James G. Spencer, Mark P.
Robinson.

Seereury, Wray Xiyior.

Boaes or Health.

Office In srottrdsof Court Boose Building,
eomtr of Mtlllanl and Qae;a streets.
Members: Dr.Daj, Dr.MIner, Dr.AndreTn, J.T.

Waterhouse Jr., John Ena, Theo. F. Lthslng
and Attorney-Gener- al Salth.

Presldea: Hoa. W. O Ssiiia.
Secretary Chas. WIcar.
Execatlve OfiScer C B. Eeynolds.
Inspector .id Jia?rrci Garbage Service I.0. Im Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C Jones.
Pert Physklao, Dt.o. B. Andrew.
DiiprEsarr, Dr. il. W. HowrtL
Leper SetUesaedt, Dr. K. K. Oilter.

Boaeq r EDwunes.

Cosrt Ubbk BaJMia;, KIbj street.
Pres&eat, Hon. C. R. Bbhep.
Seessfctry, W. James Sealta.
iBspeet. r of Sc&oob, A. T. Atkiawn.

DMtwcr;ccrt.

PaHo? StiUa Baiidls, Merchat street
A. G. X. Ratvmes, Hacistrate. ' .' .

JcEhA.Tktpoa,Ch:M' r

Month. 50 Ots.

PHORCEO PH0RAG1HG

Successful Raids by General

Scissors.

Horse flesh in China hns been
considered a great delicacy for
centuries.

The great Sahara Desert is
nearly equal in area to the Oon-tine- n

of Europe.

Neighbor was once only n
nigh-boo- r, or the boor or farmer
who lived nearest.

The biggest mac on earth tips
the beam at 907 pounds and is
6 feet oinches.

The first illustrated Bible ever
published was the Nuremburg
Bible, printed iu 14.76.

In the vear 1620 England coined
tin shillings, each having a stud of
copper set in the center.

A Canadian court has confined
the word "boodler" to mean "the
very meanest class of thieves."

After the surrender of the Turks
at Plevna the Russians took posses-

sion of $17,000,000 worth of arms.

New York City, with its 300,000
Hebrews, may properly be said to
contain more Israelites than all
Palestine.

' ' - Tneteamship'ofto-dayrossesl

the Atlantic in a littie more than
five days, one-ha- lf the time taken
in jS50.

In north New Zealand harvest-
ing extends from November to
January. In the south it extends
from December to March.

At Cannae, where the Romans
sustained the worst defeat they
ever experienced, there were
146,000 men on the field, of whom
52.000 were killed.

In proportion to the numbers
engaged, Waterloo was the bloodiest
battle of modern times. Over 35
per cent, nf the men engaged were
killed or wounded.

A man's full mental power is
not reached bsf re the age of m25,

and the development of talent ia

most marked between the ages of
30 and 3-- 5 vcars.

If von don't bike the
HOLOiiCA. you never seo the news
about the restoration of Queen
Liliuokalani from abroad.

CHAS. C1RDLER,

Importer and Commission

Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jpuas Drooks' Machine Thxea'l
BArbonrV Linen Thread
Peais Soap

P. O. Box S3. Mutual TeJepIione 306

13 rumba man a Street.

LEWIS & CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AXD

PEOYISION DEALERS

FRBSR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

Bj ETeay Baa Francisco Steamer. ?

Siix Siufosbr Babrels ,

-
- A Specuutt
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PROGRESS.

in Jiighicou57tess.

HONOLULU. FEB. 7,1891.

And Still an Oligarchy.

Setekal of tbe late papers have
contained correspondences from
Hawaii wherein something ap-

pears which is claimed on the
very host authority of course to
he the new constitution for the
intended new Hawaiian Repnb- -

lie. The document is very likely
genuino; it is at least sufficiently
outrageotfSTselfish, and idiotic to
make a "missionary paternity"
extremely probable. "We shall
give some of the most prominent
points in this "state-document- "

especially for the benefit of the
Hawaiians who then can see for
themsolvos the consideration
which the revolutionary govern-
ment has for thoir civil rights
and also how ""Western civiliza-

tion" understands republican
institutions, equal rights, and
governraont by the people. The
proposed republic is to have a
legislative body consisting of an
upper House, and a lower House
sitting apart. Qualified to vote
for representatives to the lower
Houso are ovorybody who can
speak and write English, and
have paid their taxes. Nothing
is moutioned in regard to citizen-
ship or torm of residence, and
wo aro justified in believing that
the iutontion is to allow all aliens
a vote, thoroby continuing the
abnormal condition heretofore
existing, that any foreigner can
recoivo the rights portaiuiug to
citizenship, without assuming tho
responsibilities or burdens, and
can, whonover it suits him, call
upon somo foreign government, to.
which he owes allegiance, for pro-

tection and interference, if his
citizenship in Hawaii should
becomo disagreeable. Under
tho electoral qualifications for
tho lower House the Japanese
will roceivo a vote, when qualifi-
ed but nothing is said about tho
Ohiueso. Thero aro a largo num.
bor of Chineso who can read and
writo English, and wo suppose
that they will also bo admitted to
a vote. Wo havo virtually noth
ing against the reading and writ-

ing qualification, although we
must say, that it gives a peculiar
illustration of Republican ideas,
to demand that a man in his oivn
country shall bo proficient in a
foreign lnnguago beforo ho re-

ceives civil rights. But let' that
go. Tho lower Honso, elected in
tho manner described, has no
powor whatever. JLuo members
may amuso themselves by passing
acts, but if these acts don't suit
the high and mighty gentlemen in
tho uppor Houso, they go in tho
wasto-basb- ot and tho uppor
Houso makes laws which aro
enforced, without ovor being sub-
mitted to tho lower House or to
tho people. The upper Houso
does not work as a check on the
people's representatives merely,
but it assumes all the legislative
power, and the lower House is
simply allowed to modestly sug-
gest measures. If tho suggestions
suit, well and good, tho measures
decided on by the people's
representatives become laws, if
not, they aro ignored. Thero aro
not to bo any conferences be-

tween the two Houses. There are
no provisions for over-ridin-g the
eventual veto of tho executive or
tho upper Houso. Tho rights
vested in tho representatives of
the people are simply niL If
such a programme is not tho
most barefaced, the mot inipu
dent fraud ami au insulting at-

tempt to blind and bamboozle
tho people, wo don't know what
it is. Tho people cry for bread

tho missionary capitalists give
them a stone. But, thank the
Lord, the people are sufficiently
civilized to know tho difference
between the bread and tho stone.
Tho high and mighty upper
House Senate we suppose is
constituted of men belonging to
that wealthy and highly intelli-
gent class now represented by
statesman Dole, Emmelath and
oa "W. If. AraastroBg. To ba
qwalUUd toToW for tkece great

lights, it is necessary to be a
property owner presumably of
unencumbered real estate and
further more to possess certain
educational qualifications, ye
God and very little fishes! may
.we ask to the parents of this
proposed constitution, what
educational -- qualifications they
desire to find among these select-
ed favorites, and who are to
constitute themselves judges of
these desired educational quali-

ties? Beading and writing was
enough for a voter for the
lower House, but to be
a voter for senators, it
is necessary to pass an examin-
ation. But in what, wo repeat?
Is it necessary to know how to
make out a mortgage (and espe-
cially how to foreclose it)? Is it
to be proven that a man can
"shave" a Chinese note or
sell goods at 100 per cent, ad
vance? Or must the voter show,
that he can read the doxology
backwards, and preach without
practising Christianity, or that
he is familiar with the creed of
Abraham, Moses and Ephraim?
Or is it diplomatic and political
knowledge which is necessary;
say to know, how to betray one's
country, to conspire, commit
treason, break sacred oaths, bite
tho hands that fed him, excell in
ingratitude, hypocrisy, and gene-
ral scoundrolism? if so, we know
who will havo the majority at the
polls' But if tho educational
qualifications mean that the voter
must bo an "educated" man as
wo understand the term why
thero will bo more senators than
voters, and it will be most diff-
icult to find an" examining board."
And where then will all the great
supporters of the P. G. be? The
men, wliom 3Ir. Dole recognizes
as tho onl' earthly authority?
Where will Mr. Mulligan be?
TVhero the League? Where the
Club? Where the Councillors?
Yes, where our ministers,
and our courts. Barred from
voting for lack of educational
qualifications'!

The constitution furthermore
provides for an executive body
hoaded by a President. This
body is to bo elected by tho
Senate, tho people not being
heard in tho matter. And that
is what is called government by
tho people! This is how these
expatriated Americans who now
howl to and cringe before the
American people propose to show
their American principles of
liberty. This is what the
Hawaiian nation and all the
civilized mon are offered bv the
oligarchs who overthrow the
monarchy in the name of liberty
and who bluster, and roar about
having freed us from tyranny,
(tears) freed us from the yoke of
royalty (tears and ' cheers) and
given to evory man the nnestima-ble- ,

invaluable privelege of equal
rights, of nt, iudeed
of government of, by, and for the
people! We compliment the
parouts of tho production of their
efforts and our sympathies are in
order because, tho product is de-

formed, crippled and in fact
simply a imsearrwge. Trv again.

There seems to be a special
bureau attached to the Xew York
Sun attending to Hawaiian af-

fairs. All private letters from
private people in Honolulu of all
ages and sexes favoring annexa-
tion and abusing tho Queen, ad-

dressed to private persons in all
parts of the States find their way
to the columns of the Sun, "We

wouderif it is nota single mau hir- -

ed by the P. G. who does all the
writing of these' private'lettersWe
notice ono communication from a
"ten-ye- ar old" which is deserv-
ing of beinjr read because the
mental capacity and education of
the missionary clique in Hono-
lulu is well represented by any-

thing a ton-ye- ar old can write or
sav.

Axd now it is seen that Mr. Dole
in spite of the blustering and
bombast of his organ and his
supporters has humbly and quiet
ly furnished, Minister "Willis the
specifications, explanations and,
according to tho language used,
with a& apology and a promise to
apologise somo more. Mr. Dole's
oatrageoas letter and we believe I

that is was written la Hoaolala
ooaiaiaad a camber o ekarges
afcd iasi&aatioae

American Administration which
naturally were very improper and
offensive to the American repre-
sentative here. The Hawaiian
minister of foreign affairs now
shields himself by saying that he
builded and based all his accusa-
tions on news-item- s appearing in
certain American papers. Bravo
Mr. Dole we are proud of seeing
the high regard in which you
evidently hold the power of the
press! Anything which was pub-
lished in the Kew York Herald
appeared to Mr. Dole as official
and ho immediately held the
American Minister in Honolulu,
who most likely never had read
the papers, responsibleand accus-
ed him of creating bad feelings
and anxiety and provoking insur
rection and war. Mr. Dole's
letter was a blunder Mr. Dole's
specifications are a still worse
blunder. The whole business
shows the absolute unfitness of
the present government to meet
any diplomatic complication with
foreign powers because its mem-

bers lack the very fiist rudiments
of diplomatic knowledge and the
tact necessary to transact any
delicate business. If Mr. Willis
and his government are satisfied
with Mr. Dole's "specifications"
we shall be pleased to kuow it. We
cannot conceive anything more
disastrous to Hawaii-ne- i than an
open rupture between our country
and the United States. To that
end, we hope that the next
"specifications" will be a little
more "specific" and that Mr.
Dole 'in tho future will not take
everything for gospel which ap-

pear in a newspaper the Holo-mu- a,

of course, always excepted.

"Who is the now port physi
cian It is impossible to
suppose that there isn't a
doctor of standing and of long
residence here who could fill that
important and highly paid office,
without it becoming necessary to
import estrange!? "Presidont"
"W.O. SmUkhaS'ft-peculiarwa- y in
which he shows his love for
kamaainas. He reserves all his
love to theoretical' expressions
from the platform of the League,
and shows his practical hatred
from his desk in the office of the
Board of Health.

The appointment of Mr.
Atwater to a clerkship in the
custom bouse must be very pleas-
ing and encouraging to the
league and to the club. Mr.
Atwater is another of the species
who shook the dust and departed
from Hawaii only to turn np
when boodle was in sight. Is
thero no good man left among
those who shouldered a gun, laid
down their lives, and performed
various other heroic acts, com-

petent to fill the clerkship or in
need of a job? By the way, is Mr.
Atwater any connection of the
minister of finance?

"Therefore we must show
them that American ideas pre-

dominate. "We should preserve
in our declaration that the native
Hawaiians shall never suffer by
the change of government." Y.

X. Armstrong. -- Wouldn't His
be kind enough to

tell us what he understands b
the word "American kleas." Do
they include "One man, ono
vote." 'o taxation'without re-

presentation," "Government by
the people, of tho people and for
the people??"

"We are sorrv to notice that Mr.
TT. K. Armstrong in Iib address
to the secret league lat Monday
evening, stated thatiLorrin A.
Thurston in 1892 wentjto Wash-

ington in the interest bi annexa-
tion. As Mr. Thnrstoa. emphaii
Ciilly has denied ever to have
dreamed of annexaton, leavo
alone favoring or furthjring such
scheme on the floo- - of the
Legislative Hall in S92 after
his return from "Washington,
there must be a lie scnewhere.
It is due to Mr. Axn strong to
say that subsequent ev nts have
severely impaired th public's
faith in Thurston's vfcacity if
he ever possessed anj of that
article.

"CoXGRias was thea aitkasias-ti- c

for aanexatioa. JMeJoads
f etiaeaUrbtokarar;

k --a

This departure was divided with
admiration for our courage, our
pluck and willingness to fight"
IF. X. Armstrong:

"Who can toll us when during
the late "unpleasantness" the
Hawaiian ex-Attor- General
displayed his "courage, pluck
and willingness to fight?" "We

thought that he arrived here
"after the fight was over" and
that his capacity in that line
always had been confined to a
healthy competition, with a now
deceased gentleman, to see who
could get the most out of Kala-kau- a,

be it in the line of influ
ence, coin or say gin.

The Star devotes space to
publish a letter from something,
which claims to be a sailor in the
British navy, at present serving
on board H. M. S. Champion.
The fellow is evidently very
familiar with the ordinary mode
of punishing offenders in the
British uavy. If by chance
anybody should waste sympathy
on the Star's correspondent they
should remember, that any
soldier, or sailor in any army, or
navy in the world who publicly
parades his little grievances in

newspapers, and by his whining
sullies the uniform which honors
him by covering his carcass, can
surely be found among the
very poorest, inefficient and
contemptible specimens to be
found in any service.

What is the matter between
"President" Emmelnth and
"Editor" Smith both of tho Star?
The latter is scoring the first
unmercifully and the first actual-
ly talks back in "Chinese" to the
latter. When tho crib is empty
the horses bite.

CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold onrsclras responsible for
the opinions or the utterances 6T our
correspondents.

Editor Holomua:

"Will you allow me a resident
of tho Islands for some years to
express my opinion in regard to
the present state of affairs and
annexation in particular. A
person reading the P. G. press
would come to the conclusion
that they have a monopoly of the
Islands especially in regard to
brains, wealth and numbers. Now
this is very far from being the
truth; if I intended to make this
letter personal; and take the lib-

erty of using other people's
names, without their consent. I
could make out a list of well
kuowu men numerically as strong
as the P. G.'s in wealth and far
superior in iutollect; not to men-

tion that large middle class; the
backbone and strength of every
i. e.: the mechanics and small
merchants, who with small ex-

ceptions are on the side of the
Queen and her subjects. Allow
mo as an American Citizen to
express my heartfelt sympathy
with the Queen and tho natives,
and my utter contempt and dis
gust for the P. G.? Government.
I have faith in God, and in Grover
Cleveland: and that great body
of loyal American Citizens in the
United States of America to be
lievo that they will and right the
great wrong of Jan. 17th 1893.
and make a return of the stolen
property to it3 rightful and law-

ful owners. I love Hawaii and
the Hawaiians, they have been
friend to meand mine, I came here
from tho States many years ago
to better myself I havebettered my
self; and I am thankful to the
Hawaiians for the opportunity
they have given me for so doing,
and I thank God that I can look
the natives in the face hon-

estly, and that they know that I
an American had no hand in the
high-hand- ed robbery of Jan. 17
1893. I am opposed to annexa-
tion to the United States or to
any other country. Our great-
ness as a nation depends on oar
independence; and our weakness
as a nation will be oar strength;
lor as an independent nation we
shall be respected by all and
feared by none. Tho fa tore of
tke Hawaiians as an independent
aatioa is bright with promise,
her future as an annex to tho
Uaited States is overcast with
glooai. As an independent aii

will be the stopping;

a- -

place and supply-por- t for vessels
of all nations passing through the
Isthmus (and it is only a question
of a few years when the ships
canal through the Isthmus will
be completed.) but as an annex
of the United States she would
be subject to America's change-
able tariff laws and get all the
harm and none of the benefit; in
other words the Hawaiian would
be taxed to protect the American
mechanicand the American manu-

facturer, whereas as an indepen-
dent natron she can exchange
her native products for their
equivalent with all the nations
of the earth. Hawaii has noth-

ing to gain by annexation, but
everything to lose; look at the

of affairs in the United
States today; thousands of skill-

ed workmen in even one of her
cities out of work and TiprrrrinO'

their bread. The rich getting
richer; the poor, poorer. Surely
it is presumptuous for such a
nation to ask this prosperous
little island to throw in its lot
with them , we are better off in-

dependence. Annexation is bad
in everyway, bad for everybody
the rich and the poor, if tho isl-

ands were annexed to the United
States every large monopolistic
concern in the United States
would establish a branch hero;
they would soon swamp the
local dealers and it would bo im-

possible to establish local manu-

factures, with our independence;
with wise laws our future pros
perity lies before us. Tho present
of the islands has been
brought about by allowing for-

eigners to hold office; no man

can serve two masters; neither
can a man be loyal to two coun-

tries. I sincerely hope that when
tho Queen is restored that no for
eigners will be allowed to hold
an- - office until he has entirely
renounced allegiance to his owu
nation and sworn his loyality to
this;if he is a traitor then enforce
thepenalty.the sameasit would be
enforced in any other civilized
country to day.

Ax American Citizen.

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Pound at Ma-kik- i,

2 strayed hordes and 2 mares.
1 mottled horse, white spot on tha fore-

head, white right fore-le- g and left hind leg,
fully shod, brand iudiscnbable.

1 black horse, white spot on the nose,
white left hind leg, brand indiscribuble.

1 Sorrel mare, white sj:ot on the forehead
and uo&e, brand indiscribable on the right
hip.

1 Sorrel filly, braud indiscribable on the
right hip.

Adj person or persons owning thehe ani-
mals are requested to come nnd take the same
on orbefore 12 o'clock noon of SATURDAY,
Feb. 17. 1S&4.

JAMES KUKOXA,
Found Master.

Makiki, Feb. 7, ISM.

dEfflEHT $DEWiLr$
AND

Ijfflipte Curbing Laid.

Estimates given on all kinds
of

jftone, drjQCHefee yh$W Wor

Concrete a Specialty.

JXO. F. BOWLER.
jaDlT 3m

WO CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
King street, Thomas' Block,
next door to Holomna office.

Al! Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and '

XilXJEfiE LATESTfSTYLE.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
no27

C. T-- lKTJSTA.

IJeFcgaq -:- -

324 2funanu Street

AH Suits Guaranteed
To Fit and in the Latest

Style.
Clotluw Cleaned and Repaired.

--Advertisements

J. KEMPHER,

fashionable Tailor

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS and CLOTHING

J MADE TO ORDER 3

Good Variety of Fine Cloth

in Stock.

Cleaning and Repairing
Neatly Done.

Terms Reasonable, Give ms a Trial.

107 KING STREET,

AnnOpposite Honolnln
'

fel

JOBBER OF

Wines,

Spirits,
& Beers.

HOTEL ST., between Fort and
Uethel streets.

Holiday

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a large as-

sortment of tasteful and olegnnt
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

HaTaiian! "

Flas:
Pms

in different sizes.

jETaTvaiian

JeweLcy
2

a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant
and at the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Mclnprny Block, Fort St.Honelulu

deel tf

Sans SDTici

HOTEL,
-- WAIKIKI, HONOL0LU;

lilt
First-Cla- ss Accommoda-

tions for i mm??.

Tourists and Island

Guests.

Superior Bathing Facilities.
Private Cottages for Families.

Tt A. SIMPSON,
Miff Maiir..1?

..

'
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foreign Mail Service.

Steamships Mill leave for and arrve
from San Francisco and other foreign
ports, on or about the following dates,
till the close of ISO.

Leave Hokoixuc'Dce at Ho.noixlc
mr Sa Fpju.cico.!Fm. Sax Francisco

Australia Feb. 3!Marirxwa Jan. IS
Alameda Feb. S Wmmoo, from Yan- -

Ocvnnie Feb. 12 conver Jan. 23
Australia Mar. 3 Australia .... Jan. 27
Mariposa Mar. 8 Aruwa Feb 1- -2

China Mar.OGChina Feb. 7
Australia Mar. 31 Monowai.... Feb. 15

Monovrai Apr. S Australia. . . . Feb. 24
Australia Apr.2S!Occanic Mar. 6
Alameda...... May 3' Alameda ....Mar. 15

Gwdic .May 14 Australia.... Mar. 24

Australia..... May 26'Mnripcsa.... Apr. 12
iloiiposa 5Ly31 China Apr. 17

Australli Jane 23 Australia. . .. Apr. 21

Alouovrai June 23 Monowai .... May 10
Australia July 21 Australia.... May 19

Alameda July 26 Alameda June 7
Australia. ...Aug. lSAustralia June 10

Mariposa Aug.23Maripo3a July 5
Australia. . . .Sept. 15 Australia. . . . July 14

Monowoi....SpL SO.Monowoi Aug. 2
Australia.... Aug. 11

'Alameda.... Aug. 31
Australia Sept. 3
Mnrinosa Sent. 26
'Australia Oct. 8
Monowai .... Oct. 25

gxm the Watcv-jgron- t.

foreign Vessels Expected.

This "List does not Include Steamers

vcsnols. where from. due.
Ger bk Nautilus L'pool. ..Jan 16-- 19

M Haokfold (sldSept 25) .L'pool. .Dec 25-3- 1

Ger bk Galveston Amoy Jan 10-- 20

Ambkt Discovery S F Jan 16

Gersh Terpsichore,... N S V... Nor 20-3-0

Ambk Harvester SF (Uilo)...Ian21
Havr bk Helen Brewer (sld Nov 7) . N 1

. . . . Mar 1- -3

Ambkt Skagit Port Gamble.. Dec 31

Br shp Eastcrnft bid Nov 2J)NSV. Jan 1- -3

Am bgt Lurliue S F (Ililo) Jan 14

Ger bk J C Glada. . . Liverpool Apr 10

Am schrRbtLewers..SF Jan 15

Ambk Albert SF Jau 17

Bk Xantippe NSW Jan 20--31

Am schr Salvator. ...NSW Jan 29
Ambkt Hilo NSW Jan 31
HnwbkLeahi NSW Feb 5--10

Lyumu D Foster .NSW Feb 12
Am wh bk Gaybead. .New Zealand, . . Mnr

Died.

Molteno. In this city, on the 4th inst.,
Kobe Molteno aged 26 years.

LOCAL NEWS.

Don't delay your mail to the
Coast.

Valentino day is duo noxt
TVoduesdov.

Business people complain of

great dullness in ull lines of

trade.

Mis. Mary Ailau will not return
to San Francisco before March
3rd.

The Chinese Konohi festivities
were of very short durations this
season.

The Alameda is due this even-

ing from tho colonies on route to

San Francisco.

A dozen oxpectaut sight-seer- s

loft by tho Kinau yesterday after-

noon for tho Volcano.

The entrances to tho Punahou
Preparatory school is beiug
graded and curbed for walks.

Much needed improvement has
been mado in Miller street by tho
placing of sidewalks therein.

Mr. Stoecklo of the Popular.
Phonograph Parlors has a record
of King Jvalakaua's lust speech.

The Hawaiiau hula is reported
toboveing in attraction with tho
Persian danc4 de venire at tho
Midwinter Fnir.

Pastor Parker of Kawaiahao
church and Tax-Asses- sor Shaw
are mixed up in a court dispu ta
over taxation matters.

The bark MaunaAla, Captain
Smith , sailed yesterday afternoon
for San Francisco, with & sugar
cargo valued at $55,564.

There will bo a private exhibi- -

at tho Arlington parlors
evening hy Mr. E. Neaior

Ediscm who will show his load
talking phonograph to a number
of invited ladies a3 geatleweau

r-

v. kOk

' "--
i?i?S- - .!' - "' - "z I .

There are indications that Ho-

nolulu is now becoming much
over stocked with unemployed
white labor.

The mango season is now in
and early morning raids are being
made in all yards which have
trees containing the fruit.

Tonight the minstrel show of

the Champion boys takes plaee
at the Queen Street Armory at
8 o'clock. A large audience is
expected.

Capt. Robert A. Andrews form-

erly in command of the wrecked
steamer C. E. Bishop, is now

chief officer of the steamer Clan-din- e

of the "Wilder Steamship Co.

It is not generally known that
Mr. Frank L. Hoogs is the busi
ness manager forE. Nestor Edi-

son, who gives a phonograph ex-

hibition on Saturday evening at
the Y. M. C. A. Hall.

Boast beef, macaroni and
cheese, poached eggs, mashed
potatoes! and yet the Advertiser
calls out poison! when the
stomachs unased to such food

begin to rebel.

Mr. John Hayes who arrived
hero as mate of the bark Martha
Davis, from Boston, has obtained

a position as Captain of the
schooner G. 2?. "Watson

now at Mahukona loading for

San Francisco.

Tho members of the German
Benevolent Society met this
afternoon at tho office of H.
Hackfold fc Co. Measures were

adopted looking to the relief of

all deserving poor or distressed
people of "Fatherland."

Mr. Julian Palmer tho local
representative of the Boston
Transcript visited the JHolomua
yostorday and proved himself, in
his short sta', to be a bright
representative of tho well-conducte- d,

influential and well-know- n

paper.

J. A. Magoon charged with
assault on J. W. Liming was
tried in tho Police Court yester-
day and Judge Bobertson reserv-
ed decision until this morning.
Tho verdict of the Court is that
Mogoon is found guilty of the
charged and is ordered to pay a
fine of 510 and costs.

Complaint is mado that a target
shoot was in full swing on Sun-

day last at tho Makiki butts.
Further complaint is mado that
not only tho day was disrespected
but that a passing fuueral was
interfered with by the sharp-
shooters. Tho participants in
the match fully and openly
placed themselves on record in
tho 'Tiser of Monday having no
fear of tho laws of tho land or
respect for themselves.

It is understood that at the
meeting of tho Directors of tho
well-know- n firm of C. Brewer
& Co. held this morning, Hon. J.
O. Carter, tho manager of the
firm was requested to resign his
connection with tho firm. Mr.
Georgo Bobertson will bo his
successor while Mr. P. C. Jones,
whose health a short time ago
provonted him from holding the
office of minister of finance, has
been elected president of the
company. The alleged reason
for the chauge is the honorable
stand taken by Mr. Carter in the
affairs of Hawaii since tho revo
iution, a stand which on account
of its honesty, naturally .would
be distasteful to tho clique,
holding the majority of the
stock.

An Unfinished Story.

TimOj midnight; location Piikoi
and King streets; dramatis per-sona- o;

a special policeman and
his cun.

Act 1. Bang! Officer holds his
Ufl arm with his haad.

Act 2. Station TToaee. Officor
arrives. Tale is told tfeat he, has
been shot at ly soseoae; shows
the woaad to prove it.

Act 3. Reporter arrives; bo
news toaight. No shooting: no!
no! Reporter is fired.

r
.,

AND ONCE AGAIN.

More Poisoning Among

the P. G-'-s.

There was considerable ex-

citement about town last evening
on account of rumors being cur-

rent that thirty men of the Pro,
visional troops had heen poisoned
by the mixture of strychnine or
some other deadly metallic poison
in the food taken by them at
their supper, at their mess-room- s

in the Palace grounds, at about
5 p. m. Investigation was im-

mediately made by a representa-

tive of the Holomua the belief in
the reporter's mind being that the
story was the usual "fake" yarn
generally started jnst before the
departure of a steamer for the
Coast and intended (as Admiral

Irwin has charged) to influence

public opinion in the United
States. The story as told, at first-w- as

to the effect that thirty men

had been poisond, five of whom,

including one, Coyne by name,
being then wriggling in death
agonies. Investigation proved
that only fifteen men had become
ill, from eating a mixture of mac-caro- ni,

cheese, cabbage and

other epicurian dainties, and all
of those had been seated ot one

table. Coyne was also taken
sick but he was at the officers

table and was the only one

so taken the others eating of the
same food showing not
the slightest illness. The
true facts of the case are,
that: a portion of the men of

Company F. were eating at their
special table and soon after their
supper a number of them com-

plained of feeling ill and com
menced to vomit. Coyne who was

seated at another table also
displayed the same symptoms.

Poisoning was at onco charged
only in this instance no one has
as yet even hinted that Royalists
were concerned in it. Dr. Cooper
was sent for and under his care
the sick men were taken in hand,
theirstoraachsrelioved their fears
dispelled and the' soon became
convalescent, none being now in
any danger. The cause is believed
to have been from tho condition of

the vessels in which tho cooki ng'
was done, at any rate no satisfac
tory evidence of any kind has
proved intentional poisoning.
The pans and food have been sent
to Professor Lyons the chemist
at Oahu College for examination
and test.

REVENGE.

A Cowardly Deed.

A dastardly dtcd was committed
last evening by "some unknown
persons and by which two valuable
dogs were don to daith, strych-

nine being the means used. The
ficts as obtained show that, the
Schuelzen Club had a meeting in

their hall last evening and toit
Captain Klenime and his brother,
accompanied by their dogs, went.
Just before the meeting was ended
one of the dogs came into the
meeting roiu and sksgg-rsn- g to
wards its mastor, droj'psd dead
Ttie other dog was locked for and
found to be in a dying oud tion.
Veterinary skill was employed and
also the aid of Mr. W.JI. Cunning-

ham a l.tcal dog-fanc- ier b'it all
without avail the sreond dog sm
following his mate to more" "happy
hunting grounds." Tne owners vi
the dogs vffer a reward of 50,
backed up by another $50 fr- - the I

Mirshal. f--r informitsou which
will lead to the d;scvery f thjr
dastard who did the deed. Air.
Klemme has strongly voiced bis
opinion that it is one or more of
the riff-raf-fs that belong to the
P. G, crowd.

Wiliam Hansen a Dane, died
here lately, intestate. The
acting Consul for Denmark has
taken charge o the estate.

'3!ke strength of the wind baa
greatly decreased and bow the

1 mereary mounts close to 8S
1 cUgrtee, m the, shade.

u ""

Mirth, Music, Miristrelsy,
and A-thletic-

s.

the Biampion's Minstrel

&-- wmwm
And a Host of Volunteers will appear in an

Interesting Programme of Events, at
the OLD AKMORY, Queen St

This Evening fEtS
In a Complimentary Benefit to Mr.

JAMES PIGGOTT.

PROGRAMME PART L

1. Opening Chorus, Messrs Hughes, Smith,
Davis, Britton, Barnes and Russell of the
Champion Minstrels.

2. Three Bounds Sparring Contest. Elhvood and

Thompson.
3. Sailors Hornpipe W.Russell
4. Single-stic- k Contest Filmer and "Verrion.

5. Sons and Dance W. Duncalf.
6. Three Rounds Sparring Contest Johnson and

Coulstock.

Intermission of 10

7. Song and Dance W. Russell
8. Three Rounds Sparring Contest Langty and

Sharkey.
9 Three Rounds Sparring Contest Duncalf and

Willett.
10. Sand Dance Unknown.
11. Three Rounds Sparring Contest Ballard and

Verrion.
12. Three Rounds Sparring Contest Porter and

Gurney.

Music by the Champion Minstrels.
Door Open at 7:30. Performance begin at 8 o'clock

General Admission, 50 Cents. Reserved Seats, 75 Cts.

amehameha pchool

Will OPEN

Monday, February 12

APPLICATIONS

For admission should bo made
immediately,' stating age and
stmding of applicant to

Xi'incipal.
ju29 lw

For Sale
OF VALUABLEAPIECEsituated on Nniiann

Ivenue, two miles from town, b --

low Mr. Coit Hobron's place,
containing 12 acres, partly

G00D TAR0 LAND

about 150 feet, on Nunann Avonno
A small house on it, all fenced.
A good investment. 2s o reason-
able figure refused. For further
particulars, please apply to this
office. jan 13-2-wd

ftanal ta Wori$
QoEK Street,

Between Alakea & "Richard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED d to
pll kinds of

Iron Brass. Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

General Repair Shop for Steam Engines,
Bice Mills, Cora MdU,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc

Machines lor the Cleaning of Coffee,

, Castor Oils, Beans, Bainie, Sis.il,

Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrons PlanU,
And Paper Stock .

Also Machines for Extracting Starch frci"
the Manioc, AmearBoot, etc

VZT All Orders promptlj attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN dl CO.

WE DATES,

RIGGER : and r STEVEDORE

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OP WORK.

The Scuoooner 3LAH1MAHI,

wB xm wgakrij betaresa this pert xeA
Wiwlirtt, XawalkaepH, Motelaia, Leaveaai

Kailri e the ska of Oalm,
t, ee , apply to the CapUia.

I Onn: WkWrislt Ba.t Fan. atree.' - 4e lS-t- f

"
fr'

rft

Minutes-PART II.

Chas. T. Gulick

NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of

Pitt & Scott's Freight
and Parcels Express.

Agont for the Burlington lioute.

Real Estate Broker anrl General Agent

Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: 'So. 38 MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. S. LUCE

"Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Oimpbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands io enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay of Special accom
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
- Eropnetor.

.dvertisements

H. MAY, & Co,.

Tea Dealers,

Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

9S Fort Street, Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

Eii ropea n tfc America n. Groceries

California Produce by Every

Steamer.

M YUpOA

J.USTRECElVEDfrom JAPAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities.

fyeati A$ortmBufe of porcelain

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios :suitablo for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box 3S6.
Mutual 544. nul3 lm

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

cantos,
,. Lrv !

if ii ii r i 5vV.y&A4

m' T3Qi
--f

L i li

INTIIE LATEST PATTERNS.

HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing Machines,

EiTAll With the Latest IraproTraent&"J

PARLOR

Organs, G-nitar- Sf

And Other Musical Iastremesk.

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED, HOFFSSHLiEGEE--1 GO,

j KIbc SU ppa. Cartle Jt CoeTce'i

i 'ifVo,
-

&fi J? .T. iSaik..."M t? rl. ., "fixEfta?lir&. "- -
pC" j."t...

ireSffgggW

.vi ?
- ''t. -
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C0IST1KT LIKE IF SCHOONERS --Al$ ORKlOitT Ar AIL !FIRE & MARINE 3 -

,M 3

The Undersigned is authorized to take Fire fand'.

farine Hisks on
-
-..

33uildings, Merchandise.
Hulls, Cargoes,

ITreilits and
Commissions,

t Gurrent Kates in the following Companies, viz:

Royal Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool

AlUance Assurance Fire Marine, - London

Wilhelnuh of Madgeburg Gen'L.Ins. Go.

Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Island

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANC- E-

HARTFORD FIUE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $7,109,825.49. .

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO., :.'":
'

Assets, 4,317,052.(30

'1--, THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

'i?; Assets, $6,124,057.00
'41 NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.,

;;i '. Assets, $137,499,198.99
iit .

' "

"" "

C- - O- - BERGER,
,

' V'..;'. ..

',;, . General Aent for Hawaiian Islands,

, Honolulu, H. I.

Telephones

Dell 351.
Mutual 417.

Residence :

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box ll?g

E. B. THOMAS,

lidV I H I Hi JM fr ML.

BfllE ;:

Contractor $ Builder

Estimates Gaven on All Kinds

OF

Bffl, IN. 5M4 WOOGEN BUILDINGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

1CEEPS ITOJR SAJLE:

. .Brick, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

v'--i--

" ."I. ' !t

J

Old & Now Corrugated Iron, Minton Tile;..; "V

Ooarry, Tiles, assorted siaes and colors; C S?
- ' ".. "t

iOalifornia and Monterey Said, -

Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc. etc.

( Corner Xinf Smith Sts.
OFFICE YARD: --! Office; Hors, t xaM

t 4 F

:,."'- -
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HOLOMUA

PUBLISHING Co,

PUBLISHERS OF THE

HAWAII H0L0MU AT

Journal issued. Daily,,

(Sunday excepted)

In the English language, and pledged in policy to support
" the Rights nb Pbeyileges of the Hawaiian People, the

interests of the laboring men," and good and honest Govern-mentf- or

the whole country.

"a---- -

ALSdOFTHE- .

:r!Ha"waii nniiiaJJJ.

.A. Jornal Issued. Vreeldy in the
JHa-va,iia.i- T Tanprnagre,

WITH- -

The Largest Circulation

Of any published in the Hawaiian Islunds.

Job Printers

' ;;AJKBooKS andfJoB Pbixxing neatly executed at. short notice

- .t -- i -

'f'y-x- .

: '

paper

BILL HEADS,

andat moderate figures.- -

LETTER HEADS, J

CABDS- i-

POSTERS

etc., Finished in First Class style.

Islarid Orders soKcifed ad pronptiy atteadtd to,
'' r ' ". -

Otticx: Thoffiaa Block, Ciag Stra,
?rTk
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Owing to our constantly increasing business and the
great demand of an appreciating community, we have con-

cluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.
Our L1XE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over the
BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,
cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg)
Export LAGER BEER

At the "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, we have

built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg
-- Beer on draught can bo had in Honolulu. Step forwiird

gentlemen, NOW'S the Time.

NOTICE.

ocl4 3m

The undersigned has received from the Eastern. States,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. Itlconcludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades; . .
"

Cues, asssorted; - '

Cushions, Qby Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivory,

" " " ,r "- -Pool, -

Tips, Chalk,
Pocket Castings with leuthers, and fringe

, complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;
Rubber covers;
Court Plaster, green and black;
New style chalk holders;
Triangles:
Shake balls and leather bottles; '"

Pool pins;
Markers, etc., etc.

The above goods havo been purchased at reduced rates,
and the undersigned is now prepared to do any .andlali
kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second
hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN, "

Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

O K MU, U- - JrL PU& mflMfllfcl U U)!p

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries,
Provisions

& Feedt

EASTiGOBNER FORT & KING'STS.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
. Fresh California Produce by every steamer. .

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
to any part of the City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. .

''fil.:& rPotr;OnriGK Box 2?o. 114, --r. TxuttsoOTi No. M, :

vi?i; "fr.
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